YOU TEST POSITIVE FOR COVID-19

Students — contact SHAW if you have an exposure.

You Tested Positive
Isolate Day 0
(Day sample was taken or day of onset of symptoms.)

Wear a mask around household/residence members.

Return to in-person activities if fever-free for 24 hours and symptoms improving.

If symptoms are not improving or fever persists, continue isolation.

You ARE EXPOSED*
and your vaccines are up to date

Students — contact SHAW if you have an exposure.

Exposed* to Positive Case
Day 0

Wear a mask in public and around household/residence members.

PCR TEST
If positive, begin isolation Day 0. See Test Positive Test Chart.

If negative, continue routine activities.

YOU ARE EXPOSED*
and your vaccines are not up to date or you received a vaccine exemption

Students — contact SHAW if you have an exposure.

Exposed* to Positive Case
Day 0

Wear a mask in public and around household/residence members.

PCR TEST
If positive, begin isolation Day 0. See Test Positive Test Chart.

If negative, continue routine activities.

* Exposure is when you have had close contact with a person with a confirmed positive test (within 6 feet for 15 minutes or more, cumulative in a 24-hour period without a mask).